Myometrial ultrastructure and innervation in Myotis lucifugus, the little brown bat.
Uteri from hibernating bats, Myotis lucifugus, collected periodically from Renfrew County, Ontario, were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and processed for electron microscopy or incubated in glyoxylic acid to show adrenergic nerves by fluorescence. The bat uterus is structurally typical of mammalian species; although the right uterine horn is permanently enlarged in parous bats due to hypertrophy of both myometrium and endometrium. Nerves were abundant between both longitudinal and circular layers of muscle cells. Unmyelinated, and some myelinated, axons, ranging from few to many, coursed generally parallel to the uterine long axis. Numerous axonal varicosities containing small dense-cored (adrenergic) vesicles or, less often, small agranular (cholinergic) vesicles, were found forming close nerve-muscle contacts between myometrial cells and blood vessels. Fluorescent microscopy showed a dense network of adrenergic nerves in parous uteri, but a sparse network in nulliparous uteri. A specific adrenergic nerve marker, 5-hydroxydopamine, greatly increased the density and in some instances, the size of granular vesicles, while 6-hydroxydopamine, which depletes adrenergic neutrotransmitter, reduced the number of dense-cored vesicles. Nulliparous uteri appeared unchanged by six daily injections of 0.1 microgram estradiol-17 beta; 0.25 mg progesterone, or both; but parous uteri were greatly enlarged by all regimes. Nerve ultrastructure, however, appeared unaffected by steroid treatment; nor, despite the absolute dextral bias in implantation, were left-right differences observed. Gap junctions were not found between muscle cells in myometria of any bat uteri. Based on this study, we suggest that M. lucifugus may provide a most useful model for examination of neurogenic regulation of the uterus.